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VQL.MIV. ASIPEVILLE, JsT. C, TUUHSDAY. SEPT EM BE
of society. Imperialism is successful and brilliant.That I am going to die Vi said she, anticipating

him. "No, Charles ; but I want to see a clergy-
man.""' ' ;.''i--- ill. '

Charles went, and soon returned, accompanied bj
a minister. '' A ' Mp j r'i''.

"I thank you, sir, for coming, to jine,! said she to
the latter as he entered, j "I have n strange request
to make of you. Would you' object, sir, in the
presence, and with the consent of my , mother, to
unite me to that gentleman?" ! J f

i If the minister was astonished at this request,
Charles was infinitely more so.

"What did you say, Susy?" said he. "Did I
hear aright ?" H if' ; 1 '!

"I believ so," said Susy, smiling at ; his eager
amazemen t "Does the scheme meet your approval?"

Itwn hPAvtm-inspirftri- ," rned thct poor fellpw,, ibie and undesirable. 'l his form of govep--

and perbans that form of irovernmenti is the most
beneficent and desirable; but these conditions jarel
f iispensable and severe. Imperiajism in Frajice J

cnuoi oe iniperiajism in America, fin a couiiiry
like ours, where there are no traditions of royalty,
where the! sentiments and institutions ot Hohor
(speaking professionally) are almost j ujnknow, and
tjbere materialism, even to the point! of gntssnps,
is habitually cultivated in our forms of life, the; re- -

aazauon 01 imperialism couia scarcely De moretiian
ffgross, vulgar thing, a mass of glided corraptloji
the very cnUirgement of, those vices which we con-
fess and deplore! in the sensuality, aVarice and osten
tation of Our times. The; inevitable tendency? of
Imperialism in Americst to mere material grossess
ithe insurmountable argument against such an

jtionai composition sentimentaUsm enough 'fori antpire. if there! were not other reasons to mat it

menf referrinffto it as successful, anct as-sor-

thing quite uilierent from rude and naked JJespbr
tism-i-- is ofslow(growth and has an intricate&p4
port; and an Empire without traditions withputl
insuiuuons i j nonor, ana wituoui , even

schools of social culture, would j be
likely to prove a! monster more intolerable and cpr-- i

rupt than even the worst f the bastard breeds of
r)f'mnprnfv I ' .1!
j Imperialism atj Washington, I in bur generation-
would inevitably le Shoddy ism an exaggerated
display of the Very meanness of our civilization.
What have! we to spiritualize: and adorn such a
government ? Where could we get a court ? From
what chiss or bedizened rabble j of our aristocracy
should we assemble it? Above fall where wronld
we looK nr that 'social inspiration which is the life-- ;
breath of such ajsystem the fine traditional sentii
cient which H has taken ages and the most elaborate
J 1. : I Jl. : n- -

uiinuiuci v yt social jiistiiuuuis j io cuiuvuie iiu
Europe, bejFore the Empire has attained its present
even toierapie dvelQpemfent,' and has progressed
through cehturiek. from the vile desbbtism to the
refinement bf a .Napoleon or ? . I

j Of our political structures the most odious is
the! Strong! Government, without its refinements.
Hacaulay, in one of his frequent and I suggestive!
terms oi expression, speass oi it as ythe most nghtH
tuioi. all spectacles, tue strength or . civilization
without its merpy." We conceive with ' simijai
dread and aversion the license iii crovernment of a
powerful sensuaj civilization. ; Our life in America
is too unsentimental ever to obtain any higher ideas!
Of government than that of convenience, or to re
gard it in any oter than the cold and practical cal-
culations of a system of exchanges, to be loyed
and defended as it serves our interests and inclina
tion : and to attempt to transport into suph a lfeLilaVe almost iiJ uicii;,j .
thejfinstitutiphs (xf Europe, the only merit of which fftdversityj The trainjed hworker and thet trainpd

aside your coquetry. and give; me an honest 4 yea
fur my answer, I shall consider that I have received
no and act accordingly." j '. '' '

j

'And how would that he "What would" you do?"
asked Miss Susy, curiously, j

!

"Begin by tearing your fa j and Worthless image
from my heart P cried Charjea, furiously.

It woukbe a curious piecf of business, Charley,
and you would not succeed either' said Susy.

I should and would succeed," said Charles, "as
you shall see, if you wish, cruel, heartless girl P

'But I don't wish, Charley dear-- I love dearly to
have you love me." saidSusy. !

. "Why, then,". cried the - foolish youfh, quite won
over again, why, then, dearest Susy, will you not
consent?" j ';'. : i ;. j ' u'r .j '

'Remember. I said I liked to be loved, replied
Susy; 'I did not say anything about loy'ing. -- But,
pmy, how long did you say you liad been courting
me, in that pretty little speech of yours ?'J

" Three long years," 'replied Charlesi , j

"Xeatly and accurately quoted, Charley. But
, Jou know my cousin Rachel way only won after
, fiveyeairs courtship. You don't suppose I aui go- -

j ing to rate myself any cheaper than) she did, do you ?

Suppose we Tlrop this tiresome subject lor two
years; perhaps by that time. I.may bej able to work
myself up in the falling-in-lov- e pointi-the- re is no
knowing what wonders time may effect.? j' ...

"If you are not in love now, yoii ;wll never be,"
rejdied Charles, sturdily'; "and I will have! my an
swer now or never." ; ;V

fj
j ij.

"Xever, then," laughed Susyl 'But she had gone
a step too far. I Her often severely-trie- d lcjver wais
now too much in earnest to: bear her! trifling any
longer. ; t i ; l j.i jj

1 "Xever be it then !V he cried; and seizing his hat
he strtnie from the rohm. ' 'U"" ' V i ! I

: Su.y listenel to hU receding ftxitstes "with dis- -

may. 11:1a sue. inueeu, oy uer ina?rrigioie love oi
Jxoqnetry, lost him ? It smote j her : to the, soul to

think so. And she heard him ojx--n the front door,
impelled, by a feeling; of despair,, she raised the-windo-

sash, and leaning forwardwhigpered":
'Charley, Clmrley ! you will! le at the boat to-

morrow to bid me gfxxl-bye- , ! 'Won't you? j Surely
we are still friends ?". ! i : i! i j ff i. '

As she spoke she tore, a rose from her bosom afwl

threw it to him! It lodgectl on his arm,j but he
brushed it away as though it had been poison, and
iKtsscd on without xking lipj i !

:

'
j l

Susy s)ent the remainder of the day in tears.
&irly the next day the bustle of departure began.
Susy was going to accompany her widowed and in- -

valid mother on a trip for- - her health.. I As they
reached the wharf and descended from the carriage,
Susv's eves made themselves busy searching- - for a
wished-fo- r face ; but it was nowhere to lie seen.

The steamboat lay panting and puffing, seem-
ingly iniaiient lo bo ' let l)ose. j Susy's mother,
aided by the servant man whoa.ccompanied them,
had already crossed the gangway which lay between
the wharf and the boat,' and Susy, was reluctantly
following, when the sound of a voice, behind her
the very voice she had longed to hear startled ber.
She turned to look round, and missing her 'jfooting,
fell into the water. .

' '' j; '. ' '

j .

'Another instant and Charles' had thrown off his
coat, and calling out loudlj', "Tell the Captain not
to allow the wheel to stir, and tb lower me a rope !"
he sprang intp the water. - But Of her whom he was
risking his life to save, j he wasj unable to jperceive
any trace, .f

''-
-

' I ii'1' '

Judging that the current of, the river might have
carried her a little forward, hejswani around; the
whVel, but still he saw her not, and despair seized
his heart as he conjectured that she might be under
the boat. lie strained his eyesi to' see through the
water, and at length discerned, ar I below the surj
face, what seemed the fend of a' floating garment
lodged between the wheel and Ue rounded' bottom
of the boat' j '; l-

- 1 -
' '

' If this were indeed the unfortunate girl, the least
movement of the wheel must inevitably crush her,
and Charles, iu his terror, fancied j it was already
beginning to turn. He dived and clutched at the
garment, but missed it. '.He rose paritipg and al- -

. v. , -- v.. .,
i ... , ,,..7. rr-- 1 ...... rr . .ue again piungeu ueiovv. Miisuine ius euoris were

.- - .A. V W A urewameu wiui tueces, iu ieM o iar inat nc was
able tb bring Susy s form to the; surface. of the wa
ter; but she seemed totally Iffelcss. m Cliarles .was
now so 'nearly exhausted that he' had only' sufficient
presence oi mina leu to ci;tsp ousy: convulsively to
him while he kept himself afloat by holding on to
the wheel. " j; . V j . ;V .'

BuLt'us, his last hope f. support, seemed also to
fail him sooq. s he perceived tlnit it was now resd-l- y

beginning to turn slowly, round, j By a desperate
effort he struck his foot against one of the paddles
suas to push himself as far from the danger as pos-

sible, j As lie' did so, something I touched his head
and his'hand grasped a rope.' i N"eW life set'mexl in
fused now into him. He crathcred all his'enenries.
aril fastened the rope round !Susy's waist-cnsc- i-

I irnE pioneer.; - ii ;

AgjOYELL, Jr., Editor ank Proprietor.
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CAH YOU P0EGET ME?
.i

"

i i .
Can yon forget me? I. who have so fheris'd

The veriest trifle th.it was nienmry' link ;
The ncit that yu gave me, although jwrisli'd

Vcr' precious in my s'ght : they nule nie-hin- ;
You toik them in their sjeut less beauty stioping .

From the warm shelter of the ganln wal: '

Atituniiv. while into Lingtiid winter (trooping,
Grvets last blossoms, opening but lo fall Is'

j Can jou forge there ?

i ,
' ;

. - I

Can 3'ori frget me? I am not relying- j- f"
.

K

On pf'ghleil. vows alas! I know tlieir worth.
Lm'fc jfr.iih ro woman is a trille, dyin ? i . i '

UMit the- - very breath that gave it 14rth. ;

Hut I rememlKT hours of quiet gladness, I

WhcO, if tlie.he.irt had truth, it spoke it then,
"When tiough!s would soiuetiais tukqa toiieef Kid- -

And then unconsciously grow glr.d tigain. :

v Can you forget tbeni?
'

,
I

;
i

Can you forpJ me? Jly whole soul twjts blended.
A I least itffught to bleud itself will jthijie

3Iy lifs whole puniosf. winning thee, L
I
seemed

encud : t
i !.

Thoulwert my heivrt's sweet hone,'mj spirit's
LI- - .

Can ywii for jet me? When the fire-lig- ht burning
... .'t ." ... .!'. ...t lung sudilen gleams around me iu,iei riKim,

How w&uld ihy words, t4 long-pas- t miments turn
M T Jing i f

Tr iistjme with tho ugh t s so ft as t he shsjdowy gloom.
Can you forget iliem?;

There il ho truth in love, wbate'er its emihg,
And e:iven itself could scarcely seem more true;

Sadly lve I awaken'd fnan the drearung .
"

WhoJ charmed sIiuiiIkt false one-j-wa- sof you.

I g:ive rliine jHmist being to thy kecpiijg j

. I hadlno tjioiight I did not seek to share;
Fcclingf tluitnrush'd within my soul were sleeping

Wakeil intp voice to trust them to thl-- Jarej
I Can jou forget (hem ? I

i i

Can yoii forget me ? This is vainly talking I

. . . . T nlnat tftn. r --. V 1 1 n w.. O Tt
1 ue iie: nireiv iaj;jiji

T(k well I know the idleness of asking--- ; j.

The iniscry of why am I forgot ;

The h;?lpy hour. tlat I have passed whiij kneeling
Half slave, half child, to gaze upon thy fade. f

But what to' thee this p:issiouate apjealing ,

Let heart break it is a common pse.
T You have forgotten nc.

THE IMPS0MPTU UARRlAbE.

'For heaven's sake, busy, do ue serious, ii you

can for fire minutes.- - Pray, pray, ceasd thi trifling.
wh'ii h'is buiiruel playing with my feefings,and let

us treat thisubject as it deserves, slnly and seri- -

ouly." !

Wflli there, then !" crietl the lau:hing. black- -

eveu girl to noni t naries ii i. kjivis. -- , j
- i "

then, is that grave enough ? See. the edme, s Ot my

mouth are duly turned down, and my eyes rolled ,

up, and I am as sober as a patient who! luis cauirht
sight of the dentist's instruments txi i suit 3"u

"You sdil me anyhow, and you know it well yru
witch P Charles, gazing with a kmile at The

pretty fail puckered up in' its affectation of
. 'But he was not. to be driven from his

iMint, as he resumed gravely, after a iatuse 4 "The
time has come, Susy, when I feel I ha? e n right tq
demand an explicit answer to my suitJ Y have
trilled wjth my earnest feelings long enough. I
have gniwn restless under my fetters." r

Shaki' them off. then.Ch:irley r interrupted th- -

saucv iritl. with a defiant toss of her lead, which
plainly rtad. "I defy you to do il."

"I cannot, Susy, and you know it," rcpEed. the j

hapless l)VtT,.iuipatic!H.y. j

"Thavbiirg the tTise." said Susy. " akclmy ad- - j

vice wcf them gracefully. md don't jtulland jerk-- i

: It odHl makes them hurt you.
The yuiir man tuirned away, and wapkedf silent- -

ly up ai.il il)wu the room, evidently fretting and (

fuming Internally. Susy, meantime, looked; ut of
fl. u-im-fi itx-- rnl vnu-rtf-i- l
r

CharU continuetl his nioraly walk. r i
"Oh ! tvhal a lcauliful bird Is on the Jilac tree ! I

iCricd'Sufy, suddTnly." ;Do you come and se' iu
Charle? mechanically approac

theyindoyan" Kikeil oat.
" "Don't vou think. Charleyr," said Susy, layin 1

her hand-o- his arm, and lokirg up eagerly in his
face; "don't you think 30U ctuld manage to 1" .

"Wha Susy " asked Charles, all hlsjtenderness
awakeneil by'hcr manner. "What?" jj .

"Dropj pinch of salt on his back rdturnetl the
rovokirjg girl, with an effectation of pimplicity;

"for thei. you know, j-o-
u could easily cntch it r

His anver was to turn angrily away.
-- ',, Hiswadk this time was kinger than lyefore, fend

his cogitlltions were more earnest ;for Be did ; not
heed any of Susy's artfully artless devices ti allure
his noticli. At last he stopped abruptly tefore her,
and said j . - j. .

"Susyfor three long years have jbeen your
tuitof, without either confession of love 6r promise
of marriage onydur part. Often as J hayje demand-
ed to knt your sentiments toward meyou have
ajways c Dquettishly refused me an answer. This
state of t lings must cease. I love you better than
my life; but I will no longer be your plaything.
Toraorrjw yoa are going away, to be absent for
rqonths. and if you cannot, this very day, throw

Boor PmwninTi Lin1 . i ','
ofmany ooTand m"1" th lndt
againsMhose wo fiSEP tJP.Wis unfounded. nd rlXlJ'if
farming" is m.thin ir,; i Dook
and through the experince ?f 6the ' deC7I reading aer cuhnrUrrt--. I

his information from bKlhis o Iii25.d?.Te
from-- conversing with oth-- r . , i!18 derlret
less than that farmeW eiriwU .V more, nor

ana known as tradition. Avnnn lNroiowncharge of a farm W Opot talp
out relying npoa the
either from books conrersrTnnihe undertakea JU&SS
makes the lawyer, the of UreirmvSKor to the farmer and mrrcU.k -

the study?of books (the aenitSni-fZ?- :: Lii?A no!
ages) pertaining to' their VfTelthe after practice of their sfvimr thwries funquestionably. Was it Z .k- - i
the late civil war whn ntlni !. Lilv VVT In.
Grant. Sherman UanTckTana wTS

.... yuiuwiciaw Biue. were ail bonlr nMim
w,.., -- " .cucig; u carry oqt nHyour conclusions, pracuSlconstitute;

farmer; it matters not froni when c5 L sue-pessf- ul

."vw uiauon ana U18 exivrlnr.then, with this Dreiudir-- . .
T-k- -I

cultural works, read them, Thow oieV farnStalk with their pen, form your ow conclusion : lie
a wise mkn, and let your prejudice Inhln .

""T " ' ' i; J.'...ir.The laborious and expensjve-manne- r of keen! dpup our lands by composting and. the numerous fcr- - "

tihzers of cfmmerce leads uso call out sugrcstlonsas to a cheaper and quicker of keeping up
improving, our .mud taxed soil. (Have you eve? .calculated, my energetic cotton planting friend, the' v w ui eruiizinz maxnai. when ronhave if rpnrlv tn aa r-- . . .

plication of 100 lbs. wtil rwtsl vna --nnt leW tbni
iKf acre; uu ids. w)J ;ou uouuie mat sum, and toon. Is this not'W'Dg pretty dcarfor thewhUU?"-'-'Does, it in fact pay in the long run ? The present
price of cotton may justify this expensive manuringbut we cannot expect present prices Ut last many
years amUt becomes every farmer and planter to
;husband the resources of his soil, and to get his land
icauy iorr uie ciiange mat will surely come. To
reiueuy our exuausiing system of cropn In we muat.Invent, bv exnerimentinir nnH a fr
jviews, some plan of buildme un our land in n ?U

BV U4VI Ueconomical wav than has rt!twAn
AVe

,
look to rlnvprVwhn, .tu i -- l.j L- m mini a IIMVwU LJ

(chief rcnoyating agents for this reirton of countrv' - tn mtrlr f 1 v. . i . Itv vri a.. laiuiLift. unu fffirin infljiwuvi w.b.
The first in this new field ofienterprise will be tho
irreaiesi reapers. .11 nf? roan ii main nH i mxi. .v..
result,; 111 our judgment,; does ndt admit of a doubt

Onions. We knoWnot whence fa th aVvtirrn
this excellent selection," yet-w- know.it contains in-- jjformationlno less true and' practical' thani!ntprwt.

LA .V0, onions at the verv ton of the 11 t nf Litvu
familv edihli. Themm tiulDa are not mil hAirnV -

and nutrifi.ve, but absolutely medicinal.! have
cured by the use of

raw onions as a daily tonicj and on philosooh calPples. They have the same
-

fxeUfng influenceJ
.the cwU of the atonweh lliat the, luiw w the

eyes, calling out gastric juice as freely as tbev t dofjW For poultices they are
' ' ixL' J :P '

.ni0.D8 multiplied, m all know. byTsriouj
methods. In this climate, by sowlnir little black
Beed very early, they can be raised larsre enouirh
J!ie year for table use: these are called rare--p .1 m 1 w 11a 1 111 ii w n rvivi imviv a:;'r n . : ... "n"' K.r . vuu" "
if, V. ViT wWp,MVMil!tfi' 1110 '
j"" "7 s l1 "e--

Pe"da"?f, roP; ' Id this Climate anyftStett.. and silver-skinne- d

are eenerallv attains
the finest 6ize. Strong ground, shallow planting;
and clean culture insure success, 1 But the most
valuable act I have learned concerning Onions is
that, like potatoes, you nury eat and thenj ptynt
them.!

I had a hardy variety callod Webli onionsi Th
1 a a 1 - m :rp '.

Bnu L.,u ,ms r1"5 miumcu QJt m Ppanng
' . ' " 'a aL, -Ahilrl rMki avlt 9 tim cm-- a K a lvnllfw l..Ma

?lv"V . . . ' ' 8MWW
e umu ' 1 cwgrow"T ,",af u?1Ln awi

MSaiu-- 1 L mk jyi u4nc inm wicse opiioms
?,the W', them omyand they grew as thrif.

t,13r nsLf W Il,l.d ... offi,s
.

th
.
oJ4

rii- - a. a a z a. a aw a a a a x mrow.
. . taaing me mni. acui ou .me uoiu?ms oi

OMier varieues, p eces as large as a surer twenty.
nve c?w Riece.jWith the fibrous roots attached, and

ciijoj iii i mo ui'pH irui'i , soiuq ece o
gruuim.aim same seeu iu one yeaa r' '

How Tot Raise TuRKira At present prices
poultry raisimrisH vcrv pleuwnt' as well as reraun
erative . .employment.

" .
'.'ami.'' besides.!

-
Is much nibre.

agreeahle ainq less laborious tjian Ihe making 01 out- -
nri i iiow, ' .v u now. of u.iurit w ui in nnuuv w mtw m mm p u r mmm

iear, made I over. tlOO with her poultry, and! dried
fruit, and this, too without materially interfering
With hr nriniirv lioiiei'wnrlr t M

The first! thincr necesaarv success In
raising turkeys. Is to select a eood kmd. . Keen
them well-4ma- ke pets of them if you like. 1 Jline

. . .a. ' ji t 1 1 T flf I i Mlruw uanu nnu aciwcr w --can. icw
.

my
. . . . . . .my a.

.a a. a a a .z a v.. a j -- a - a

"w"" t "rr" w "'f "T V'.r .

encl ,sure tin they nave made their inests,
there is little or no danger of, their straying,

care of the egg- -, ' One year. I .set
82;J tf8? Kl laiscu

of the
j u...uuiwIWi forty,

- iiu fnher

Sl"eM: ?A Mil.W SSJSSi"!uuum uv uiwuicu nj uiiciuiiji iuhwii in.ini.Tii
Uwru nf Un nr flnnol ,i ioI nlr r,f Unl.'." Jni-.- r '..:i 7;ii .vT-..w--.'

If hens arc required to hatch them,
. hens eggs under the hen after she baa

a week; then they will not disown tne. young
i n i mu -

n-rSir--
i. I '1- -

'.--t f":r.. . .ii ' m. j-
xeeu me vuune lurKrya wuii jureau inu una a. . J " . t". , J . L " 1 1 I

corn meal while it is hot A Farmer t Wife, m 2 He

r ;' I I t

TnbttOnon-BRE- D akd Full Bred. Coleman's
Rural wirld in discussing thorouirh-bre- d and lull- -

iT :. k,. . , I II !

ured. savs : 1 : '
Thorouirh-bre- d horses are those or Arabian ue- -

inntrriMth An thft ciHa Of fclre and dam: trac
their origin backto GodolpMrt Arabian,' or the
1 4 V.- :- h Villi hbvvl la a

i . j to exnreas the name' idea evenJfiJTSSon horse-ofoe- y as Dr. Jenninirs. ' In
horses there! are other breeds, or full bloods orother
breeds, if vou nlease. yii : a certain type! that has
been adhered to and j bred ln-md-- io ,so as to fix a
treed for instance.! the Morgan, the Blackhawk
himself a Morean.) the Percheron, the Cones toga

constqnently there are full blood Morgans, Ac; hiit
nneat all acouainted with the term will denomi

inate such as thorouffh'bred. In horses, none are,
considered thorough-bre- d except the racer of j Ara ,

descent, as stated above.

Usefcl Hints. Abltbf glue dissolved Inakfm '

will restore crape. : i I t - j ; :

Rihhons of every klpJ Uoqld be washed In cold
and rinsed. ' M ' I ' ' !r t

Lit your flat Irons are rough rub tbem with Coo
and it will make them perfectly smooth.

frantic ' with joy but a shade coming over his
radiant face, he added, gravely, "But, Susy, have
you considered ? Remember, I want your love,
not your gratitude. ;I will be satisfied with nothing
less." ..;:' j

. r' r " ; j

"

U 1' '

' "Do not be concerned about that, dear Charley,"
replied Susy, gazing at him very tenderly through
her tears; "be assnred you have them both, and
had the first long, long before you had the last."

"But, Susy, you said only yesterday -

"Xever mjnd what I said yesterday," interrupted
Susy, with some of her old spirit breaking out
"Just mind .what I say to-da- y. If I was a fool
once,' is that any reason I must j be one always?
But, indeed, Charles," she added, more softly, lI
have always , meant to. be your wife --the only
scruple I have is that I am not half good enough
for vou." ;r" j iV v. I 'l 1 1 j :

It is needless to . say how the discussion ended
The reader has already divined that Charles con
tinued his journey ; and thus in the course of one
eventful day he risked a life, saved a life made an
impromptu irfarriage, antT set out on a most un
expected wedding trip.

From the Philadelphia Snndar EepubllcJ

WHY FAR TO DIE ?
,

- BT Jll'AS IDWABD NEEL. j" j

"Why fear to die ?" and leave this earth
.For brighter realms above,

To enter in the pearly gatesj
Where all is peace and love!

To gain the palm prepared on. high: .j

The bright and shining robe '

And on our brow by angels placed j j

A crown of glittering gold ! MM
"Why fear to die?" 'twas in the tomb

Our precious Saviour lay j j f j
!

'Twas He who entered through its gloom
To light it's darksome way ;

To guide our trembling spirits on jr

O'er th misty, unknown sea j

Till at last we'r j safely anchored .home.
For a rest through eternity I f I

"Why fear to die ? "for a home beyonc
(From this dim cheerless vale) j j i

Where flowers bright immortal bloom, J
And never droop or pale. ,

'Tis there the heavy laden find
A balm for every blight.

There ne'er the rains of sorrow fall
. Nor never cometh night.

"Why fear to die ?" death sets the free I

The precious promise given j. !

O'er the golden pave our feetshall tread j

In the bright Eden of Heaven. jj j j

We shall never. know thereof' sorrow or sin ;
In the mansion of the sky, IJ

We shall gain the rest for us prepared ;

Then wherefore fear to die ?

IMPERIALISM vs. REPUBLICANISM,
For three generations Republicanism in! America

has been a satisfying, if not a uniform and brilliant
success. It has produced ! a peculiar, civilization,
one that has its mixture of virtues landi vices, but
which is characteristic in this: that it can never ad-
mit .what is best or salutary in 'imperialism or
monarchy, and that it is bound up in our present
form of government. It is a civilization largely jj

prosperous in a material sense ; one; in which the
commercial element has been singularly developed,
in which wealth has been! accumulated; lin which
there have been great triumphs of organization and
ot the management of industries, in jwhich a great
financial system has been erected and the Pacific
Railroad built, jind in which, instead, of indenting
a continent as other countries, or reclaiming the
margin of a wilderness, America has bound to Its
car the breadth of a hemisphere! It is a civilization
rich and powerful, but coarse, rapid and relentless;
a civilization that has but little in common with the
old sj'Steuis of Europe, that is the puculiar growth
of republican 'institutions, of which "progress,"
material progress, is the watchword, and in which
chivalry is a caricature, and the inspirations that
create aristocracies and empires are but dead and
stagnant breaths, insupportable in ; the busy at-
mosphere of trade. ; J j I !,

I 'II';-- ' it".
On the whole, the American people are; satisfied

with thcirjlrw of government, whatever! may be
their differences and contentions as to particular ad-
ministrations of it Of the present opposition of a
monarchical party in our country or, as it is fash-
ionable and sonorous to style them. Imperialists
(and we shall use the terms indifferently) we have
no serious fears. The violence of its entry, and the
slightness of its constitution, betray the phantom or
the scarecrow. . We doubt its reality at the present
moment. The assertion that j the idea of such a
change in our government baa" taken hold of the
public mind, '.may, be ' nothing more than one of
those exaggerated alarms of party to which we are
accustomed in our usual politioal -- controversies.
The open publication of a journal in the interest of
Imperialism may, after all, bean advertising dodge,r
a scheme of notoriety and peace. And it would
seem 'to be decisive of the sincerity of the present
self --asserted party of Imperialists that it is ob-
viously and utterly illogical. "It has raised a de-
formed head. It has come before the public with-
out occasion and on a false pretence ; for 'if there
is any aberation of our government at present, it is
clearly to the accumulation of power in Congress
rather than in the Executive to an oligarchy, not
an empire. .:

'

! i. .. :'

We have no belief of any serious movement in
the present condition of our public, affairs; towards
a monarchy or an empire ; but if such was more at
present than a political affectation or a mercenary
sensation, we should feel no alarm. ' We should
feel assured against any manifestations of such a
party short of open violence,! 6imply because the
spirit of our civilization, mean as it may be in some
respects, yet powerful in its instincts, would reject
any idea of Imperialism because, in short, it is
impossible or inadmissable in Our present state of
society. We have outlived by nearly a century the
traditions of the bid Englisn monarchy; we have X

acquired since then a civilization and habit of so-
ciety, essential republican : and though i history
affords us many instances ot revolution on account
of the abuses and excesses ot rules, and resulting in
the overthrow of administrations and dynasties, We
are assured of its lesson that no nation eVer chances i

radicaUyJUof . government
' , ? ,, . il L .

political and, social body Id eopporttbe chang. f- - -

fu txitiona '.ceaia1n i w .trii

VV, MW i7i J T n.t uv"
U?e JW.uW fcro, I allowed the thorns of other .

cares to out of riiv metiiory, and so I
nnot fay hulb they would have pro. -

need, record this for the bent-fi- t of persons ,

lth 8mi,n w 11 be at twins to pUnt
luit tr" A r-- f hnirAnlina rva a ot o it lliot tioa I

im
yxnomist belongs to no orae of these ciusc.es. xxis

personal qualities maKe him ,a man a . sensible.
prudent, forcible, prafcticaVman in anyrelation and
ai an times. m1 I ,

We select a thousand dollars as the trial sum. be- -... .1 , . i. . - '

cases, or so small as t(? be of easy attainment. It is
about sufficient to pu vnnnff, ........man tn. thovuw tncti'i, u n H I

i rv

pring out what there jis injl him and in this way
give him .a practica cuuicauuu lur une uusuiess
work of life. : i

It is quite truethatithis article refers mainly to a
point in material civilizatiqn, development and pro-
gress; and it is just as true that humanity was
designed, while moving through this sphere, wisely
aim wen u un ujb iiiiuss tuai ocjoiiji 10 imsspnere.
fllie present life has fits Ikwa fand r ite 1 rtecdssftles;
and to obey the former and meet the latter is as
rWllvft rlirtir 9 if la th nrwunrl cinvmalmo Th I

iriiniferv4ir
nii, f, i.rA,r.6 rirATKiA c;afTr --ontol OV ill a.l 1 long oiui, jvit IV M Vsrl7 Ull

business Productive industry is the life-bloo- d of
the world. It feeds I and clothes the race. The pn
Cr.;i.,o b,ti ,rv.Jir,5rrJ.i ,A rjoto
consumption constitute theaccumulated wealth of
mankind It-i-

s first produced by industry; and h
then saved bv eronomv. and but for it the race
would be a herd of paupers and savages. The man
who fools away this life ifij indolence or prodigality
is a fool. if there.be nb other life - and be certainly
is a fool if there lie another. The young man
whom it is a matter of no consequencewhether he
works whether he saves or spends, deserres
a work-hou- si to ask him! j. The f having
an ample; fortune, bingf U his sons upon L this
shiftless theory is practically their enemy, and is as
Inexcusable as he would poison them with rum.
To all such fathers and all such sons, we commend
the practical profit of earning and saving the first
thousand dollars; t

i

Devotjtnebs. One cowdition of devoutnessis ac--

til V V LVfllUIJ UCil WVIUlWUWUJII t tJ V 4-- . " OVI V I- - X 1 tiWhat exercise does for the body, - Usefulness does
for the soul, in quickeniiig the circulation through
the entire svstem. and in civimr a heallhv nlav to
the organs and faculties of our being. Such occu- -
nation mav be confined to the four Walla of a house.

. . . .It is not essential! to it .t.uiai it; should be prommenr,
-

i

or varied, or arddous or indeed special sort I

or kind whatever!. All that . is! necessary is. that
each Christian person should feel Jiimself a laborer
in the Lord's vineyard,! and stibuld be doing with
humility and cheerfulness what, theLord gives him
to do, whatever and twhereVer! this' may be. This
alone (unless sickness or other cause of inability d
prevent it) can. .keep ihe .1heart awake,

i . .
the will ole- -

flit;ly, tine conscience pure.
involve self-denia- l, so innch the better. ' Nay. the I

chances are that if there is no pelf-deni- al about it,
we are pleasingourseilvesJ instead of pleasing Christ.
Some pt'Opleare so constituted that they would find
it harder to overcome natural diffidence in visiting

1 il ia 1.4 - 1 ' 1 Jl Ine sick,j or even in aeacnjng a ciass pi cuiHiren,
man io eat nrv oreau Tor a vear. nui to master tr- z El vrl i I

self is the meaning Of saiictification ; and the sure
and certain reward of fopioAVihgoUr Savior wher- -

ever he. leads us is that w:are hereov strengthened
for the daily conflict with slOth arid selfishness in f i

ournvn hearts, and thathin ministering to others
Tve are benefiting purselves.-rifc- p. A: W. Ttorold.

'L -eai
' Deformed Cd:ildtien7-Bo- i red Iers and Irnoclc- -

ing knees are amongUhe comni of Ue"m a .1SEWS . i i

Mnp in either easHri fnlm the afflirfpd .one
having been put his or fer feet too arly; i

if T)... if 'ui....f..,:: rJ
ton who has watched for thltrue cause, thin&
j : cr .i it. .i.!k..l..ui.. .: ,i .is.Uiueriiuy. iiuiuuiiKuiu wicijiiuneu uis-- I

tortion to the hamt some youngsters delight in of Tf
rubbinff Ithe sole bf one foot against that Of the
other ; some will go to sleep With the; sole pressed j

iu - i iihi a iir-- v mil at t 111 rn uiw inn I'liiimi'L aj 1 v r
setwucu im; icci arc i nnru: tucv uun i aiictupi w i.

make it whetfthey aVe socked .r shpperepV To the
remedy is obvious keep1 the baby's soies covered.
Knocking knees the) doctor aJcr.'bes to. different '

!, h. w it, in,oH
U1UIC, IlitUl lUG iiwci.Ttiit pautiia iiuaninaiooKUkuu I i

one sideL and the uppermost member has been the
moftt deformed Here the preventive is tonad the'

. .'t m I 1. .t i 1insiaes 01 me anees so h 10 iteep mem apart anu
let the limbs ;now freely tneir own way.

' ' ' - i --i . ' ' V I

J';TriUi U hIL nf tw; ing
- " - -- - ...vw w. J l r--

commuquy uu s awuaiuMiarrariwn growi- - 1 .

ing because they are not appreciated as they should
be, and who have a with tfieir,, des--
tiny. Tnese men usually have made a erave mis
take in their estimate of Kheir abilities, or are un
mitigated donkeys r In either lease they are unfor-
tunate; jWherever; this ' faultfinding , with one's
condition or position Occurs, there is always a want
of j self-respe- ct If people despise ytu, do not tell
it all over town If vou are capable, show it If nn
you are a rightdown clever fellow, wash the worm-
wood offyour face, and show your good will by
your deeds. 'S Then, if people feel iabove you, ! go bian
rierht off and feel a.boye tbem i If they swell when f

you pass the street! swell yourself, and if this does milk
not "fetch, tbem, conclude very good naturedlyJ j

that they are unworthy vour acomrintance and nitv f grids
them for missinc such a capital chance to cet- - into f
good society. .

, j , . , , . .L 1 ejt

is that a social education or many j centuries, has.
inane luciu vv uaiiiucj' aic, auu iuipiuvcu lucui J io
their present standard, would be of j the very m4d-- (
ness and fatality of reform:: n j ; r ,

i We already deplore'the present tendency. --of our
society to 'sensual: indulgence and display. Ajid
here, at firstyiew,! the general! ideaintrudes that
Imperialismmayj be a cure, as jit is that form bf
government in winch the correction of manners is
most readily and. easily effected. Itjhas been well
said, by the wise authority of j Bishop Berkeley:
"Simplicity of manners . may be more , easily pres-
erved-in a republic than a monarchy but it oiice
lost, may be soori recovered in a monarchy ; theejx
ample of a court ibeiug of great efficacy either fto
reform or corrupt a people." This thous-ht- . to he
sure, admits i new light into the possible virtues jof
Imperialism shbying the great social power .brupd
up with its political authority. But to look fori a
cure of our sOqial evils in such a form of g()veitu- -
ment, is to! adoptfthat fatal fallacy- - of omitting the4
peculiar condition bf America, and to leave out Jof
account the inevitable tendencies which ! Impeiial- -
ismj would have here to run into excess and carica-
ture. It is to neglect the very-- point bf the argu-
ment. We cannot doubt that, the example ofi a
court at Washington would be to jillustrate"tie
learned Bishop's Jalternative of "corrupting" rathjer
than 'refonhirig' the nation, ; when we consider
the materials: welhave-a- t hand to compose suebj a
court, and, the utter absence of f any traditional in-
spiration with which to commence the experiment.

I We perhaps have hot the very best forms of gov-
ernment that the! wit of - man can devise dencfa- -
gogues and Fourth of July orators to j the contraryj: 1 J. ; i .. . ..L i. u T
uuiwiiusiaiiuiiig ; yvi 11 is nguvciiiuieni which Jtas
been tried for thfee generations without materjal
faihire; and it would be strange and untimely that
we should' be! wiljing to part from itj just atterjit
has proved its stability through a lone war and
given the knost jierfect testimony of its elasticity and

' ': ''!r j

the times are deplorable enoueii:
but, instead.of attempting! the; violent remedy jof
Imperialism, we must be content to ' work but'dur
problems of reform patiently, through the slow b'ut
steady exercise or the torms or ourrepuDiiean gqv
ernment, descended from the days of, Washington
and Jefferson.-H-E- . A. Pollard, FaAkantPv
Monthly, for, Seplember.

TH FIRST THOUSAND DOLLARS.
BT KEf. SmCEL T. SPEAR, D. D.
ir. i I J". - i" I.'" Li

The first thousand dollars that a yOuner man, after
going intot the world to act Tor himself, earns and
saves, will generally settle the question of business
life with him. There may be exceptions to this
Statement,; yet fpr ja rule we think that it will hold
yet. ; ; I " '

!' ' I

The first condition, that the vouner man actuallv
earns tb? thousand dollars in question. I He does not
inherit this sum: j It does not - corne l to him bjia
streak of good luckas the result of a! fortune ven
ture in the purchase and sale of a hundred shares
of stock, j It is the fruit of personal industry. He
gives his tpme and la Dor tor it t While he is , thus
earning iand savirig ithe must earn two: or three, pr
pernaps iour tunes as mueu 10 pay ins, current e?x

Dense s. tie is consequently held sternly-- to the
task of j industry jfor a very considerable period.
The direct consequence to him is a steady. con-
tinuous and solid discipline in the habits of in-
dustry, in j patient, persistent forcasting and 'self --

denying effort, breaking up all tendencies to in-

dolence and frivolity, and making him an earnelst
and watchful economist bf time. He not only learns
how to. work; but; he.alsq acquires a love of work ;
and, moreover, he ltrnsthe value of the sum which
he has thus saved out of his earnings. He has
toiled for it; he has observed its slow increase froln
time to time ; ancj in hisj estimate it represents 0
many months or jrears of practical labor. His ideas
of life are shaped by his irwn experience. J 1 .

These natural ieiffects of earning the first thousand
dollars j we hold ak. very large benefits. They af--e

just the qualities bf mind ana body which are mokt
likely (to isecure j business success mi alter years.
They constitute tpe best practical education . whiclh
a man can; have a a worker in this working world;
They are gained in ; season for li re's purposes ; jit
the opening" period, just when they are wanted,
when foolish notions are most likely to mislead an
inexperienced brain, and when, too. there , is a fufll
opportunity for their expansion and developmeat
in latter years. Men have but one life to live, an'd
hence they start from opening manhood but-oncjs.-

And the manner in which they start, the principles
with which they start, the purposes .they have in
view, and the habits they formwill ordinarily de-

termine the entire sequel of .their career on earth.
To succeed men rnust have tne dement of tuccen in
themselves. Qne great. reason why there are so many
useless inefficient and poverty-stricke- n men -- op
earth--f or rather boys seeming to be men-consis- ts

in the simple factl that they did not .start right A
prominent reason?why the children of the rich sm

. .. . Akflt.f ttxA.1 n t.ntt.!nn n.AW VlA tft r

luxury, case and indolence! which marked the con-- ;
men cement of their lives. It is the law of God that
we should 'be: workers on earth; and no one so wejl
consults the best development of his being as wheh
he conforms his practice to bis law - The workers
in some suitable siihere are the only strong men in

I
j r M .

The 0Ar
'

condidon of the statement! isv that the
thousand dollars-shoul- beaaVedras' an actual sur
plus" beyond day : consumption, --He yrbjo, spends

i.

ousucss then entirely forsook hinvi In the mean--- .
time, the witnesses of the scene, after giving Charles'
instructions to the Captain,' had watchetl his strug--

gles and exertions with breathless; interest. The
friendly rope had been flung to him again, and again.
but in. the excite of his feelings, and his simi sensi- -

blhty,' he had been incapable. of availing himself of
the proffered aid: J J I ':

'y f M I
'

At list, perceiving that! he was quite exhausted,
and must inevitably, soon j let go his . hold on. the
wheel, iind then probably sink to rise no more, the
captain judged it lest to run the risk of moving off,
so that a small boat could be sent to' the rescue.
The result of this hazardous experiment !was suc- -

cessful. Snsy was raised by he means of the rope'
and a boat reached Charles in time to save him also,

Both sufferers were taken on ; board the steam
boat which now moved off to make up for lost time:

And thus, when our hero regained his conscious-- i

hess, he found himself many miles from home. Of
course his first anxious inquiry .was for Susy, and
when informed that she was rapidly recovering, his
happiness seemed complete, j lie showed jhis con
tentment by falling into a deepj quiet sleep. I i

About sunset a message came to him that Hiss
B desired to see him. He found her lying on a
sofa in the captain's state-room,1- ., which had been
given up to her. Her mother, was sitting, beside
her. She looked very pale, and somewhat suffering
butshe held out her hand to him very gratefully,
while the tears stood in her eyes. j I

"Charles," said she, without offering a ityord of
thanks, "I want to see a clergyman. ."Is there one
on boardr .. i:' "! j: ' ' . Id" i

"1 will go and see," said Charles, moving to the
door; but a dreadful thougbtstflktn wm,betmmedt t

exclaiming, "Doyt you ao no wiu uist

:
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